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J Sex MedIntroduction: Condomless anal intercourse (AI) confers a far greater likelihood of HIV transmission than
condomless vaginal intercourse (VI). However, little is known about AI practice over the life course of women, to
what extent AI practice is condom-protected, and whether it is associated with other HIV risk behaviors. We aim
to describe longitudinal AI practice among HIV-seronegative women and to identify subgroups with distinct
trajectories of AI practice.
Methods: Using data from the Women’s Interagency HIV Study, an observational cohort of US women with or
at risk for HIV, we described AI practice among HIV-seronegative participants. Group-based trajectory modeling
was used to identify distinct AI trajectories. We used multinomial regression to examine associations between
baseline characteristics and trajectory group membership.
Results: A third of the 1,085 women in our sample reported any AI over follow-up (median follow-
up ¼ 14 years). AI decreased more sharply with age compared to VI. Consistent condom use during AI was low:
twice the proportion of women never reported using condoms consistently during AI compared to during VI. 5
trajectory groups were identified: AI & VI persistors (N ¼ 75) practiced AI and VI consistently over follow-up
(AI & VI desistors (N ¼ 169) tended to practice AI and VI when young only, while VI persistors (N ¼ 549), VI
desistors (N ¼ 167), and AI & VI inactives (N ¼ 125) reported varying levels of VI practice, but little AI. AI &
VI persistors reported multiple male partners and exchange sex at more visits than other groups. Women who
identified as bisexual/lesbian (vs heterosexual), who had ever experienced physical and sexual violence (vs never),
and/or who reported above the median number of lifetime male sex partners (vs median or below) had
approximately twice the odds of being AI & VI persistors than being VI persistors.bruary 21, 2020. Accepted June 10, 2020.
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1630 Owen et alConclusions: We identified a small subgroup of women who practice AI and report inconsistent condom use
along with other risk behaviors throughout the life course; they may therefore particularly benefit from ongoing
access to HIV prevention services including pre-exposure prophylaxis. Owen BN, Baggaley RF, Maheu-Giroux
M, et al. Patterns and Trajectories of Anal Intercourse Practice Over the Life Course Among US Women at
Risk of HIV. J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642.
Copyright  2020, The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the International Society for Sexual Medicine.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The likelihood of HIV transmission during condomless
receptive anal intercourse (AI) may be up to 18-fold higher than
that during condomless receptive vaginal intercourse (VI).1
Cross-sectional studies consistently suggest that AI is
commonly practiced among US cisgender women (referred to
here as women), with a systematic review on AI among young
people estimating that 25% (95% confidence interval [CI]:
20e29%) of sexually active young women and girls (aged
<25 years) in North America had ever practiced AI.2 A survey of
sexually active women living in 20 US cities with high HIV
prevalence found that 30% reported AI within the past year,3
and a mathematical modeling study based on the same survey
estimated that 4 in 10 new HIV infections in that population
may be attributed to condomless AI.4
While we have a fair understanding through cross-sectional
studies of how commonly women may practice AI, there has,
to our knowledge, been no longitudinal examination of women's
AI practice over the life course. Systematic reviews on hetero-
sexual AI practice measured cross-sectionally among young
people, female sex workers, and South Africans have found that
the proportions of individuals reporting heterosexual AI were
generally high and did not increase with length of recall
period.2,5,6 Without a longitudinal analysis of AI practice, it is
unclear whether this is due to people continuing to practice AI
once initiated or to more accurate reporting of AI over shorter
recall periods. In addition, it remains unclear whether AI practice
increases or decreases with age, with one cross-sectional study
finding that reported AI practice over the past year decreases with
age among urban US women at increased risk for HIV,7 another
finding that AI remains constant across ages among US women
nationally,8 and yet another finding that AI increases with age
among urban US women.3 A further obfuscation to our un-
derstanding of AI over the life course is that most cross-sectional
studies reporting AI sample younger women, leaving little known
about AI practice in later years.
This paper describes and characterizes patterns of AI practice
over the life course among US HIV-seronegative women in the
Women’s Interagency HIV Study (WIHS), the largest and
longest prospective cohort of women with or at risk for HIV. To
improve our understanding of the relationship betweenpracticing AI and HIV acquisition, our analysis includes only
HIV-seronegative women. Specifically, this paper aims to a)
describe AI practice over 20 years of follow-up, b) identify groups
with distinct trajectories of AI practice, c) describe AI practice
within each trajectory group, and d) identify individual baseline
characteristics associated with group membership, for HIV-
seronegative women in the WIHS cohort. Identifying sub-
groups with distinct AI practice trajectories could lead to better
targeting of HIV and STI prevention interventions.METHODS
The WIHS Cohort
The WIHS is the largest, and longest, ongoing prospective
cohort study ofHIV amongUSwomen, comprising 3,677women
with HIV and 1,305 demographically matched women at risk for
HIV. Initial recruitment occurred in 1994, with further recruit-
ment waves in 2001-02 and 2011-12, at 6 urban sites (Bronx, NY;
Washington, DC; San Francisco, CA; Los Angeles, CA; Chicago,
IL; and Brooklyn, NY). In 2013, a 4th enrollment wave expanded
recruitment to sites in the SouthernUS (Chapel Hill, NC; Atlanta,
GA; Miami, FL; Birmingham, AL; and Jackson, MS). Detailed
information on the cohort is provided elsewhere.9 Eligibility
criteria varied slightly for each wave (Supplementary Table 1).
Briefly, HIV-seronegative women were eligible for inclusion if
they reported a recent high-risk sexual behavior, diagnosis of an
STI, or drug use that increased their risk of acquiring HIV, with
the exception of wave 1 when there were no behavioral eligibility
criteria and HIV-seronegative women were demographically
matched to recruited women with HIV.
Data were collected on lifetime AI practice (ever having
practiced AI) at baseline. Follow-up visits, which were conducted
approximately every 6 months, collected data on whether a male
sex partner was reported since last visit, and if so, whether AI had
been practiced. since last visit. Condom use was measured by
asking whether condoms had been used “always,” “sometimes,”
or “never” during AI since last visit. The equivalent data were
collected on VI. Information on demographic, behavioral,
structural, and psychosocial factors was also collected at both
baseline and over follow-up. Data were collected in face-to-face
interviews or, when necessary, by phone interview.J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of 1,085 HIV-seronegative WIHS
cohort participants
Variable Category
N (%) or median
(IQR)
Years of follow-up 14.0 (5.0-18.0)
Recruitment wave First (1994) 445 (41.0%)
Second (2001-02) 354 (32.6%)
Third (2011-12) 81 (7.5%)
5th (2013-15) 205 (18.9%)
Site Atlanta, GA* 76 (7.2%)
Birmingham, AL* 24 (2.2%)
Bronx, NY 195 (17.9%)
Brooklyn, NY 149 (13.7%)
Chapel Hill, NC* 44 (4.1%)
Chicago, IL 111 (10.2%)
Jackson, MS* 26 (2.4%)
Los Angeles, CA 136 (12.5%)
Miami, FL* 35 (3.3%)
San Francisco, CA 161 (14.8%)
Washington, DC 129 (11.9%)
Age in years 35 (28-42)








Education Less than high
school
356 (32.8%)
High school or more 726 (66.9%)
Missing 3 (0.3%)
Marital status Married or living with
a partner
362 (33.4%)




Household income <$12,000/year 609 (56.1%)
$12,000/year 435 (40.1%)
Missing 41 (3.8%)
Employed Yes 362 (33.4%)
No 620 (66.4%)
Missing 3 (0.3%)
Physical violence, ever‡ Yes 464 (42.8%)
No 370 (34.1%)
Missing 251 (23.1%)
Sexual violence, ever‡ Yes 325 (30.0%)
No 505 (46.5%)
Missing 255 (23.5%)
Injection drug use, ever Yes 223 (20.6%)
No 862 (79.4%)
Number of male sex
partners, ever





N (%) or median
(IQR)





Anal intercourse, ever§ Yes 419 (38.6%)
No 562 (51.8%)
Missing 104 (9.6%)
Exchange sex, ever Yes 382 (35.3%)
No 700 (64.5%)
Missing 3 (0.3%)
IQR ¼ interquartile range.
*New sites were added in the 4th recruitment wave. All other sites were
added during the first recruitment wave. Variables for which there is no
“missing” category contain no missing values.
†Black refers to non-Hispanic black women. White refers to non-Hispanic
white women.
‡Violence victimization variables have many missing values as ethical
approval was not granted at the Los Angeles and San Francisco study sites.
§The number of missing values is high because in the first recruitment
wave, women reporting no sex partners in the past 6 months were not
asked whether they had ever practiced AI. In subsequent waves, all women
were asked whether they had ever practiced AI.
J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Anal Sex Over Women’s Life Course 1631Data Analysis
WIHS participants who were HIV-seronegative at baseline
and for whom baseline data and at least three 6-monthly follow-
up visits were available (n ¼ 1,085) from 1994 to 2014 were
included in this analysis. Data visualization and descriptive sta-
tistics were used to describe AI practice over follow-up; namely
the proportion of visits at which AI was reported, AI prevalence
over different time frames measured from baseline (defined as
reporting any AI within time frame), as well as consistent
condom use during AI since last visit. VI practice over follow-up
was described in the same way, to contrast and more fully un-
derstand AI patterns.
Group-based trajectory modeling was then used to identify
subgroups of women with contrasting AI practice trajectories.
Group-based trajectory modeling is a semi-parametric approach
used to identify subgroups (or classes) of individuals within
populations that follow distinct trajectories over time, in contrast
to traditional growth curve modeling which identifies a mean
trajectory for the entire sample.10 Trajectory groups can be
thought of as unobserved (latent) longitudinal strata where
population variability is captured by the different trajectories
across groups. Group-based trajectory modeling uses a finite set
of unique polynomial functions corresponding to a discrete tra-
jectory to summarize the heterogeneity of individual differences
in change over time within the data.11,12
AI practice for each woman since the last study visit was tri-
chotomized into (1) no male sex partner, (2) sexual activity with
male partner but no AI, and (3) sexual activity with male partner
1632 Owen et aland AI practice. Using this ordinal variable measured at each visit
as the model indicator and age as a continuous covariate, tra-
jectory group models with 2, 3, 4, and 5 groups were fitted to the
data, and model fits were compared. A number of criteria were
used to determine the optimal number of groups: the Bayesian
Information Criterion as a measure of goodness-of-fit, average
posterior probabilities of group membership as a measure of
classification quality, and group size (groups comprising <5% of
the sample were avoided).11,13
To identify socio-demographic, structural, and behavioral
factors associated with longitudinal patterns of AI practice,
bivariate and multivariable multinomial regression was used to
examine associations between baseline characteristics and trajec-
tory group membership. The trajectory group with the highest
proportion of the sample was used as the reference group to
maximize statistical power. Guided by a literature-based con-
ceptual framework, covariates of interest available in the WIHS
dataset were identified and selected a priori, and all entered into
the multivariable model (Supplementary Figure 1).14 Given the
long median follow-up time, only variables which captured
longer-term exposures and behaviors were used (eg, ever having
injected drugs), rather than shorter-term and possibly more
transient exposures and behaviors (eg, injecting drugs in the past
6 months).
Race/ethnicity (black vs Hispanic/white/other), education (less
than high school vs high school or higher), sexual orientation or
identity (heterosexual vs lesbian or bisexual), ever having expe-
rienced sexual or physical violence (none vs either physical or
sexual violence/both), ever having injected drugs (no vs yes), ever
having traded sex for money/drugs (referred to here as practicing
exchange sex, no vs yes), and number of male sex partners ever
(<11 vs  11) were entered into the model. In addition to these
covariates, the multivariable model controlled for recruitment
wave and age (as continuous variable). Generalized estimating
equations (GEEs) were used to account for possible correlationFigure 1. The proportion of women reporting (A) AI practice and (B)
male partner was reported). Shaded areas represent 95% confidencebetween observations within each study site at baseline using an
exchangeable working correlation structure.15
6 of the 10 included variables contained missing data (sexual
orientation, education, lifetime history of being, lifetime number
of male sex partners, and lifetime history of exchange sex). In this
context, a complete case analysis would have dropped 27% of the
sample from the analysis. Missing values were therefore dealt
with using multiple imputation chained equations, an iterative
process that imputes multiple variables through posterior pre-
diction distribution using a series of univariate chained equa-
tions.16 Twenty iterations were used and the datasets produced
were combined following Rubin’s rule.17 As a sensitivity analysis,
we also performed the analysis on the subset of complete cases.
All analyses were conducted using the R statistical software18
with the “ggplot2” package19 for producing plots, “llcm”20 to
identify distinct trajectory groups, “MICE”21 for multiple
imputation and “nnet” for multinomial logistic regression.22
Supplementary Table 2 provides an overview of the analysis.Ethics
All participants provided written informed consent. Ethical
approval for data collection was granted by review boards at each
study site, and for this analysis, by review boards at the National
Institute of Health and Imperial College London.RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
Of 1,305 HIV-seronegative women recruited, data from at
least 3 follow-up visits were available for 1,085 women (83%),
comprising 23,651 visits. Table 1 summarizes baseline charac-
teristics of the sample. Only 23 women seroconverted during
follow-up and were retained in this analysis. Participants were
followed up for a median of 14 years (interquartile rangeVI practice since last visit, by age (at all visits and at visits when a
intervals. AI ¼ anal intercourse; VI ¼ vaginal intercourse.
J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Figure 2. Individual trajectories of reporting AI, having a male sex partner but not reporting AI, and having no male sex partner at any time
since the last study visit (typically 6 months), grouped by age group at baseline and sorted by the percentage of visits with AI, then
percentage of visits with a male partner but no AI, and then percentage of visits with no male partner. White sections represent missing
values or missed visits. AI ¼ anal intercourse.
J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
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1634 Owen et al[IQR] ¼ 5-18). Median age at enrollment was 35 years
(IQR ¼ 28e42), although this varied substantially by wave,
ranging from 28 to 48 years in waves 2 and 3, respectively.
Nearly two-thirds of women described themselves as non-
Hispanic black (64%). Most (82%) identified as heterosexual.
A third were employed and just over half had a household in-
come of less than $12,000/year. A history of violence was
common, with 56% and 39% of women reporting physical and
sexual violence ever, respectively (excluding women with missing
values). Ever having practiced AI was reported by 43% of women
(excluding those with missing values), and ever practicing ex-
change sex was reported by 35% of women.Description of AI Practice and Other Sexual
Behaviors Over Follow-Up
Over follow-up, almost all women (94%) reported a male sex
partner and a third (33%) reported AI at any visit. Measured over
different time frames from baseline onward, AI prevalence
increased gradually as the time since baseline increased before
plateauing from 10 years onward (Supplementary Figure 2: 6-
month prevalence ¼ 8%, 10-year prevalence ¼ 37%, 15-year
prevalence ¼ 40%). The proportion of women reporting AI
since last visit decreased with age, both among the whole sample
(including women reporting no male sex partner since last visit)
and among the subset reporting a male sex partner since last visit
(decreasing from 23% of women aged<25 years to 0% of women
aged 65þ years reporting a male sex partner) (Figure 1A). This
decrease was also observed among the subset of women reporting
any AI over follow-up (Supplementary Figure 3).
Figure 2 displays the individual trajectories of AI practice and
having a male sex partner over follow-up for each of the 1,085
included women, grouped by age at baseline. It illustrates the
wide variety of sexual activity patterns among women over the
life course, and reinforces the observation that while reporting a
male sex partner and AI practice both decrease with age, AI
practice decreases more sharply.
VI was practiced at all visits when AI practice was reported. AI
practice was reported at 10% and 17% of visits when women
reported at least one male sex partner and multiple male partners,
respectively (Table 2). Among women who reported any AI over
follow-up (Supplementary Figure 5B), nearly two-thirds reported
it at less than a quarter of visits when a male sex partner was
reported, while 13% reported it at half or more of visits when a
male sex partner was reported.
Consistent condom use during AI and VI was reported at a
similar proportion of visits (~25% of visits when either act was
reported), while consistent condom use during AI was reported
more often when multiple partners were reported (36% of visits)
than at all visits when AI was reported (26% of visits) (Table 2).
The proportions of women reporting consistent condom use
during AI and VI since last visit varied little by age
(Supplementary Figure 4). Conversely, when examined over
follow-up, the proportion of women who never reportedconsistent condom use was twice as high during AI than during
VI (Figure 3A and b). Interestingly, the proportion of women
reporting never using condoms consistently during VI was more
than 2.5 times higher for the subset of visits when both VI and
AI were reported than visits when VI only was reported
(Figure 3B and C).Description of AI Practice and Other Sexual
Behaviors Within Trajectory Groups
A 5-group model was chosen as best describing AI and VI
practice trajectories (see footnote of Supplementary Table 3 for
explanation of model choice). 3 of the groups identified (groups
3e5) reported little AI practice over follow-up and were termed
VI persistors (comprising 51% of sample; practice VI at all ages),
VI desistors (15% of sample; VI practice declines gradually with
age), and AI & VI inactives (12% of sample; VI practice declines
rapidly with age) (Figure 4). AI practice was more common
among group 1 (AI & VI persistors, 7% of sample; practice AI
and VI at all ages) and 2 (AI & VI desistors, 16% of sample; AI
and VI practice declines with age) women (Figure 4A). While AI
practice decreased slowly with age among AI & VI persistors
(group 1), AI practice among AI & VI desistors (group 2)
declined sharply from age 25 (Figure 4). AI practice was reported
during 49% of visits when a male partner was reported among AI
& VI persistors (group 1), which was substantially higher than
groups 3-5, where it ranged from 4% to 6% of visits, while group
2 reported AI at 10% of visits when a male partner was reported
(Table 3). Nearly all women (96%) in group 1 reported AI
during at least a quarter of visits when a male sex partner was
reported, and 40% reported AI during at least half of such visits.
By contrast, the approximately 3-quarters of women in the other
groups who reported any AI over follow-up reported it occa-
sionally (<25% of visits) (Supplementary Figure 6).
Although the proportions of visits at which a male part-
ner was reported were similar in group 1 (AI & VI per-
sistors) and 3 (VI persistors) (96% and 93%, respectively),
the fraction of visits at which AI was reported was more
than 10-fold greater in group 1 than group 3. The group
with the smallest fraction of visits reporting a male sex
partner (group 5: AI & VI inactives) had the largest fraction
of visits with a female sex partner reported (40%). Group 1
(AI & VI persistors) reported exchange sex at 14% of visits
and multiple male partners at 40% of visits, which was
markedly more common than among other groups
(Table 3).Baseline Correlates of Trajectory Group
Membership
Bivariate associations between trajectory group membership
and sociodemographic and structural characteristics and behav-
iors are shown in Supplementary Table 4 and multivariable
multinomial regression results are shown in Table 4. In multi-
variable models, compared to black women, Hispanic womenJ Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Table 2. Behavior over follow-up visits: percentage of visits in which various sexual practices since last visit were reported
Behavior reported since last visit Number of visits over follow-up % (95% CI)
At all visits 23,651
AI 6.6% (6.3e6.9%)
VI 69.1% (68.5e69.8%)
Any male sex partner 70.4% (69.9e71.0%)
Any female sex partner 8.3% (8.0e8.8%)
Multiple male sex partners (2þ) 17.3% (16.8e17.8%)
Exchange sex 3.7% (3.5e4.0%)
At visits with male sex partner(s) reported 16,659
AI 9.5% (9.0e9.9%)
VI 98.8% (98.5e98.9%)
At visits with AI practice reported 1,495
Consistent condom use during AI 25.8% (23.5e28.0%)
At visits with VI practice reported 16,101
Consistent condom use during VI 24.1% (23.4e24.4%)
At visits with multiple male sex partners reported (2þ) 4,090
AI 17.3% (16.1e18.5%)
VI 98.5% (98.1e98.9%)
At visits with AI practice and multiple male partners (2þ) reported 641
Consistent condom use during AI 36.0% (32.3e39.8%)
At visits with VI practice and multiple male partners (2þ) reported 3,931
Consistent condom use during VI 26.2% (24.8e27.6%)
The recall period for all sexual behaviors was “since last visit.” Most visits (93.1%) were approximately 6 months prior, 5.0% were approximately 12 months
prior, and 1.9% longer than 12 months prior. Consistent condom use refers to reporting “always” using condoms during AI or VI, since last visit. VI was
reported at all visits when AI was reported.
AI ¼ anal intercourse; VI ¼ vaginal intercourse; 95% CI ¼ 95% confidence interval (calculated using the Clopper-Pearson confidence interval for a binomial
proportion).
Anal Sex Over Women’s Life Course 1635had increased odds of being AI & VI persistors (group 1)
(adjusted odds ratio [aOR] ¼ 1.36, 95% CI: 1.02e2.60), and
white women over twice the odds of being AI & VI inactives
(group 5) rather than VI persistors (reference group 3). Women
identifying as bisexual or lesbian, compared to heterosexual, had
twice the odds (aOR ¼ 1.98, 95% CI: 1.01e3.86) of being AI
&VI persistors (group 1), and 12-fold the odds (aOR ¼ 12.50,Figure 3. Proportions of women reporting consistent condom use (A
visits when VI is reported, and (C) during VI at all visits when AI is al
always used condoms since last visit. Never ¼ consistent condom us
sometimes ¼ consistent condom use during AI at 1e49% of visits wh
50e99% of visits when AI was reported, always ¼ consistent condom
measures and categorizations were used for condom use during VI. All
in the 1,013 women represented in plot b as there are no women who
J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e164295% CI: 7.45e26.37) of being AI & VI inactives (group 5) than
being VI persistors.
Compared to women with no history of violence victimiza-
tion, women who reported physical and sexual violence ever had
around twice the odds of being AI & VI persistors (group 1) and
AI & VI desistors (group 2), than being VI persistors. Women
with a history of exchange sex, compared to women with no such) during AI at all visits at which AI is reported, (B) during VI at all
so reported. Consistent condom use is defined as reporting having
e during AI since last visit at 0% of visits when AI was reported,
en AI was reported, usually ¼ consistent condom use during AI at
use during AI at 100% of visits when AI was reported. Equivalent
of the 357 women who practice AI over follow-up are also included
practise AI but not VI over follow-up.
1636 Owen et alhistory, had nearly twice the odds of being AI & VI persistors
(group 1) in bivariate analysis, but there was no association after
multivariable adjustment. Compared to women reporting me-
dian or lower number of lifetime male partners, women who
reported above the median had twice the odds (aOR ¼ 2.08,
95% CI: 1.09e3.88) of being AI & VI persistors and quarter the
odds (aOR ¼ 0.26, 95% CI: 0.12e0.46) of being AI & VI
inactives, than being VI persistors.
Results were similar when the analysis was restricted to the
complete cases only (Supplementary Table 5). Multiple imputation
was generally more efficient as can be seen by the narrower CIs.Figure 4. Proportions of women reporting (A) AI practice and (B)
Trajectory groups are numbered in descending order of the proportion o
confidence intervals.DISCUSSION
This analysis offers the first detailed longitudinal examination
of heterosexual AI practice. Overall, AI practice was fairly com-
mon among HIV-seronegative women in the WIHS cohort, with
a third reporting AI at least once over a median 14 years of
follow-up. AI practice decreased more sharply with age compared
to VI. For most who practiced AI, it was an episodic rather than
regular sexual practice, with nearly two-thirds reporting AI
practice at fewer than a quarter of visits. Compared to when VI
only was practiced, we found periods of AI practice to be
disproportionately accompanied by reporting multiple male sexVI practice, since last visit by age group and by trajectory group.
f visits during which AI was reported. Shaded areas represent 95%
J Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Table 3. Percentages of visits in which various sexual practices since last visit were reported, by trajectory group
Behavior reported since last visit
Group 1: AI &VI persistors
% (95% CI)
Group 2: AI & VI desistors
% (95% CI)
Group 3: VI persistors %
(95% CI)
Group 4: VI desistors %
(95% CI)
Group 5: AI & VI inactives %
(95% CI)
At all visits Nv ¼ 1,660 Nv ¼ 4,458 Nv ¼ 10,622 Nv ¼ 4,231 Nv ¼ 2,680
AI 46.4% (43.9e48.8) 6.9% (6.2e7.7) 3.8% (3.4e4.2) 1.7% (1.3e2.1) 0.4% (0.2e0.7)
VI 93.8% (92.7e95.0) 66.5% (65.1e67.9) 92.2% (91.6e92.7) 43.2% (41.7e44.7) 8.0% (7.0e9.0)
Any male sex partner 95.6% (94.6e96.6) 68.0% (66.6e69.3) 93.2% (92.7e93.7) 44.9% (43.4e46.4) 9.3% (8.2e10.4)
Any female sex partner 7.7% (6.4e9.0) 2.5% (2.0e3.0) 3.0% (2.6e3.3) 8.2% (7.3e9.0) 39.8% (37.8e41.6)
Multiple male sex partners (2þ) 40.1% (37.8e42.5) 15.5% (14.5e16.6) 21.9% (21.1e22.6) 8.1% (7.3e8.9) 2.5% (1.9e3.1)
Exchange sex 13.6% (11.9e15.2) 3.0% (2.5e3.5) 3.8% (3.4e4.2) 2.1% (1.7e2.6) 1.1% (0.7e1.5)
At visits with male sex partner(s) reported Nv ¼ 1,587 Nv ¼ 3,030 Nv ¼ 9,896 Nv ¼ 1,898 Nv ¼ 248
AI 48.5% (46.0e51.1) 10.3% (9.2e11.4) 4.1% (3.7e4.5) 3.9% (3.0e4.8) 6.1% (2.7e9.5)
VI 98.2% (97.5e98.9) 98.5% (98.1e99.0) 99.0% (98.8e99.2) 98.1% (97.5e98.7) 94.2% (91.2e97.3)
At visits with AI practice reported Nv ¼ 735 Nv ¼ 297 Nv ¼ 382 Nv ¼ 69 Nv ¼ 12
Consistent condom use during AI 24.8% (21.6e27.9) 31.3% (26.0e36.6) 21.7% (17.6e25.9) 36.2% (24.6e47.9) 16.7% (0.0e41.4)
At visits with VI practice reported Nv ¼ 1,534 Nv ¼ 2,919 Nv ¼ 9,634 Nv ¼ 1,802 Nv ¼ 212
Consistent condom use during VI 15.9% (14.1e19.2) 13.8% (9.9e17.8) 23.2% (22.3e24.0) 32.0% (29.9e34.2) 32.1% (38.4e25.7)
At visits with multiple male sex partners
reported
Nv ¼ 666 Nv ¼ 693 Nv ¼ 2,321 Nv ¼ 342 Nv ¼ 68
AI 54.7% (50.8e58.6) 19.2% (16.1e22.3) 7.1% (6.0e8.2) 7.3% (4.4e10.3) 12.5% (2.8e22.2)
VI 98.2% (97.1e99.2) 98.8% (98.0e99.6) 68.9% (98.4e99.3) 97.6% (95.9e99.2) 91.9% (85.0e98.9)
At visits with AI practice and multiple male
partners reported
Nv ¼ 342 Nv ¼ 122 Nv ¼ 149 Nv ¼ 22 Nv ¼ 6
Consistent condom use during AI 37.7% (32.4e42.9) 36.9% (28.2e54.6) 30.2% (22.7e37.7) 50.0% (27.3e72.7) 16.7% (0.0e59.5)
At visits with VI practice and multiple male
partners reported
Nv ¼ 644 Nv ¼ 670 Nv ¼ 2,239 Nv ¼ 321 Nv ¼ 57
Consistent condom use during VI 20.8% (17.7e240) 28.1% (24.6e31.5) 25.9% (24.1e27.8) 34.0% (28.7e39.2) 31.6% (19.1e44.0)
Nv ¼ number of visits over follow-up; AI ¼ anal intercourse; VI ¼ vaginal intercourse; 95% CI ¼ 95% confidence interval (calculated using the Clopper-Pearson confidence interval for a binomial proportion).
The recall period for all sexual behaviors was “since last visit,” which was typically 6 months prior. The groups identified through group-based trajectory modeling are numbered in order of declining
proportion of visits in which AI was reported. Consistent condom use is defined as using condoms during every AI or VI act since last visit. Group 1 consists of 75 women, group 2 of 169, group 3 of 549,



























Table 4. Multivariable analysis of baseline characteristics associated with trajectory group membership among HIV-seronegative women
in the WIHS cohort, using group 3 (VI persistors) as reference group
Variable Category
Group 1: AI & VI
persistors
(N ¼ 75)






Group 5: AI & VI
inactives (N ¼ 125)
aOR 95% CI aOR 95% CI aOR 95% CI aOR 95% CI
Sociodemographic and structural variables
Age in years Continuous 1.00 0.96e1.03 1.07 1.04e1.10 1.04 1.01e1.06 1.02 1.01e1.05
Race/ethnicity Black Ref Ref Ref Ref
Hispanic 1.36 1.02e2.60 1.04 0.62e1.96 0.98 0.62e1.57 0.89 0.45e1.92
White* 1.51 0.77e4.67 1.08 0.61e2.05 1.68 0.92e4.30 2.39 1.20e4.76
Other 2.29 0.55e6.45 1.38 0.57e3.39 0.91 0.35e2.55 1.44 0.27e3.71
Sexual orientation Heterosexual Ref Ref Ref Ref
Lesbian/bisexual 1.98 1.01e3.86 1.47 0.83e2.59 1.94 1.12e3.37 12.50 7.43e26.37
Education <High school Ref Ref Ref Ref
High school 1.35 0.76e2.40 1.01 0.67e1.49 1.43 0.95e2.15 1.12 0.70e1.80
Violence victimization
ever†
None Ref Ref Ref Ref
Either physical or
sexual violence
1.34 0.85e2.82 1.08 0.64e1.84 1.86 0.69e2.04 1.31 0.75e2.27
Both physical and
sexual violence
2.22 1.09e4.81 1.88 1.13e3.12 0.91 0.51e1.63 1.28 0.70e2.37
Behavioral variables
Injection drug use ever No Ref Ref Ref Ref
Yes 1.02 0.51e2.01 0.81 0.55e1.74 1.26 0.78e2.05 1.25 0.72e2.19
Exchange sex ever‡ No Ref Ref Ref Ref
Yes 1.05 0.56e1.93 1.09 0.65e1.77 1.03 0.40e1.24 0.95 0.54e1.67
Number of male sex
partners ever
Below median (<11) Ref Ref Ref Ref
Median or higher (11) 2.08 1.09e3.88 0.87 0.57e1.32 0.68 0.45e1.05 0.26 0.12e0.46
aOR ¼ adjusted odds ratio; CI ¼ confidence interval; Ref ¼ reference group.
The model is also adjusted for recruitment wave. The largest trajectory group was used as the reference group: group 3: VI persistors. Trajectory groups are
numbered in descending order of the proportion of visits during which AI practice was reported. Bold denotes odds ratios with CIs not including 1. Missing
values were imputed.The variables recruitment wave, age, race, and injection drug use ever had no missing values, sexual orientation had 17, education status
had 3, sexual violence had 255, physical violence had 251, exchange sex ever had 3, and lifetime number of male sex partners had 10. Violence victimization
questions have many missing values as ethical approval was not granted at the Los Angeles and San Francisco study sites.
*Non-Hispanic white.
†Physical and sexual violence victimization were highly correlated with one another. The 2 variables were therefore combined into one to reduce multi-
collinearity in the models.
‡Ever exchanged sex for drugs or money.
1638 Owen et alpartners and inconsistent condom use, particularly for the small
group of women who continued to practice AI throughout their
lives (AI and VI persistors), who were also more likely to report
practicing exchange sex.
Our multinominal regression analysis of baseline characteris-
tics found that Hispanic women (vs black women), women who
identify as bisexual or lesbian (vs heterosexuals), women who had
ever experienced both sexual and physical violence(vs no
violence), and women who reported above median number of
male sex partners (vs median or below) were more likely to be in
the AI and VI persistors group than in the VI persistors group.
These associations with longitudinal AI practice are similar to
associations identified in cross-sectional studies, where AIpractice has been reported as more common among Hispanic
than black women,23e28 among white compared to black
women,3,29,30 among women who have sex with both men and
women,3,25,31,32 among survivors of sexual23,33e38 and physical
violence,33,39e41 and among women with multiple male sex
partners.3,8,42,43
Overall, AI was reported at a tenth of visits at which a male sex
partner was reported, and by 12% of women within the first year
of follow-up. This is similar to the 11% of women in a nationally
representative 2015 survey who reported AI in the past year,44
but less common than the 30% reporting AI over the same
recall period in the National HIV Behavioral Surveillance System
(NHBS-HET), which sampled sexually active women of lowJ Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642
Anal Sex Over Women’s Life Course 1639socio-economic status living in US cities with high HIV preva-
lence.3 Despite recruiting from an ostensibly similar population
using similar eligibility criteria, women in the NHBS-HET
sample displayed higher risk sexual behavior overall, with a
third reporting transactional sex in the past year compared to 8%
in the WIHS cohort, so it is not surprising that AI prevalence
was also higher in that study. Using data on AI prevalence and
frequency from the NHBS-HET sample, a mathematical
modeling study estimated that 4 in 10 new HIV infections in
this population could be attributed to condomless AI practice,4
highlighting that condomless AI is a key risk factor for HIV
acquisition among women which should not be ignored.
One of the limitations of our study is the use of face-to-
face interviews, which may have affected the accuracy of
reporting due to social desirability bias and in particular
may have led to underreporting of the oft-stigmatized AI
practice.2 Given the small number of women who sero-
converted over follow-up (N ¼ 23), we were unable to
examine how AI practice affected subsequent HIV acquisi-
tion. As a number of serial cross-sectional studies indicate
that heterosexual AI may be becoming more common over
time,45e47 it would have been beneficial to conduct an age-
period cohort analysis to examine whether patterns of AI
practice over the life course have changed over time.
However, the varying eligibility criteria from wave to wave
precluded this analysis. However, in providing a thorough
analysis of women's AI practice over the life course, our
study addresses an important gap in our understanding of
women’s STI and HIV vulnerabilities. A major strength of
our analysis is that we not only described AI practice across
the whole sample, but that we also identified and described
variability in AI practice among subgroups of women. As
such, AI practice over the life course is now much better
understood.CONCLUSIONS
Our findings indicate that while AI is likely a regular and long-
term part of sexual practice for a small subgroup of women at risk
of HIV acquisition in the United States, a substantial fraction of
women experience AI transiently at some point in their life and
that condom use during AI is largely inconsistent. Clinicians
should therefore include questions on AI practice when assessing
patients' HIV and STI risk. In addition, to detect anal STIs,
women should be offered both rectal and vaginal tests, rather
than solely vaginal tests, as is currently the norm in routine STI
screening.48
AI persistors, those who practice AI regularly over the life
course and use condoms inconsistently, are likely particularly
vulnerable to HIV acquisition. Of note, women in thisJ Sex Med 2020;17:1629e1642subgroup more often reported physical and sexual violence,
multiple male partners, and exchange sex. Given the clustering
of HIV vulnerabilities in this subgroup, they may particularly
benefit from PrEP, and other ongoing HIV prevention stra-
tegies. However, AI practice may often be unplanned,
rendering adherence to oral PrEP difficult. In which case,
injectable PrEP, recently found to be more efficacious than oral
PrEP among men, may offer the promise of effective longer-
term prevention if found to also be efficacious among
women.49 Public health messaging emphasizing the impor-
tance of condom use would likely be most effective when
coupled with interventions to reduce gender-based violence, as
our findings indicate that AI often occurs in the context of
violence, when women are unlikely able to negotiate condom
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